Year 8 - KS3
CAREERS PROVISION
Careers Provision - what can you expect from us?
Our vision is to empower students to make inspirational, independent, impartial decisions by imparting
knowledge of all future options within the confines of Career Education Information Advice and
Guidance (CEIAG).
As part of the CEIAG provision, all students have a reflective log to explore their experiences of the
careers education and advice they receive. Our careers education is delivered both discretely within
lessons and as part of our pastoral programmes. Below is a list of events which each curriculum Key
Stage can expect:
Key Stage 3 (Years 7-8):
Bespoke careers days looking at careers within the space industry, project based learning and
careers reflections
Opportunities to work with local and national employers such as the NHS, DWP, and many more.
LAT Employer Engagement Activities, including opportunities to work with a marketing
entrepreneur and other outside employers
Working with our University partner schools to create opportunities to experience University life,
tailored and bespoke workshops, and an opportunity to liaise with various higher education
providers
Tailored STEM opportunities, including cross-curricular opportunities
Creation of Google careers portfolio, which is constantly updated and reflected upon
Creation of a careers profile through the My Career Options
Careers in the NHS - Enact drama workshop
Pastoral programme highlighting careers, including an introduction to the LinkedIn networking tool
Project Based Learning Week - Employability Skills focus
Interdisciplinary days - Skills development review (3 times per year - linking subjects to cultural and
global issues, and skills development review)
Year 8 Options specific
Year 8 Options and careers guidance assembly from LAT Trust Careers Adviser. Opportunity to
hear from existing older students on experiences, top tips, and options process
Bespoke careers workshop and a tailored parents information evening for Year 8 students
embarking on KS4 option choices
Year 8 Options Evening - Subject, careers and guidance information
Year 8 Careers Workshop
Business Language Champion Talk (Year 8) - Why languages are important

